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Context
• Sources: 

• Discussion with northern Medical Officers of Health
• Public Health Sudbury & Districts COVID-19 Response First 

Wave Evaluation: Community Survey1

• Experience of and reflections from PHSD team

• PHSD - who we are:
• 294 multi-disciplinary staff (234 permanent)
• Autonomous board of health
• 19 municipalities; rural/urban; 46,550 km2

• Health Protection and Promotion Act - Ontario Public Health 
Standards

• LTCH engagement (12 facilities) in « normal » times:
• Routine annual inspections for reinforcement and relationship
• Inspect all food premises in accordance with risk assessment 

and provincial protocol2

• Attend routine facility infection control meetings 
• Outbreak management per provincial protocol3 including daily 

outbreak management if declared (respiratory or enteric)
• Complement: 11 PHIs and 6 PHNs (additional duties)
• PHSD longstanding Infectious Disease Planning and Response 

Committee (formerly Pandemic Clinical Care Committee)
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Public Health Sudbury & 
Districts LTCH experience 

• 10 COVID-19 outbreaks in 9 area LTCHs (25 total outbreaks in N ON)

• 19 cases (6 resident cases and 13 staff cases), including 1 death

• All outbreaks declared over (7 in May; 1 in June; 2 in August)

• Majority asymptomatic positive – surveillance (8/10)

• Case rate: 34.1 per 100,000 NE ON COVID-19 Jan to May 2020 (190.1 for ON) 

COVID-19:
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Response, impact and provincial engagement
Response
Overall Public Health is the fulcrum in outbreak preparedness and response

• Pre-established Public Health staff designations to specific facilities were 
maintained for relationship and knowledge purposes

• Enhanced public health support: management leadership and phone lines 
were established for LTCHs to consult with Public Health with 24/7 access

• Public Health served as a knowledge broker, especially early on, including 
posting website resources for ease of access

• Public Health acted as a liaison between different arms of the system, 
especially early on (e.g. between hospitals, primary care, testing, IPAC 
resources, LTCHs)

• Assistance with staff surveillance testing and risk categorization (initial) and 
review on LTCH IPAC and screening policies and procedures

• Ongoing daily monitoring of all LTCH staff and residents reporting symptoms
(established expectations and « normative » practices) and ongoing
participation in routine LTCH IPAC meetings

• Declare outbreaks and then participate in daily outbreak mangement team 
meetings (support to manage outbreak, monitor close contacts, problem
solve, coordinate media and other communications)

• New OH North Outbreak Prevention and Response Committee

Impact
Overall improved confidence and readiness of LTCHs and coordination of system

• Great community concern and anxiety about care of LTCH residents and 
capacity of homes

• LTCHs re-examined their contingency and pandemic plans and ramped up 
communication with families and internal policies and processes

• LTCHs increased staffing complements either directly or through hospital
agreements or municipal staff (one facility); multi-sites an issue

• Significant concerns about psycho-social health with restrictions in place

• Local political leaders very engaged in ensuring LTCH safety

CMOH/Province
Overall helpful guiding protocols and responsive to local issues

• Daily Situational Reports from EOC and responsiveness to Qs

• Twice weekly public health coordination calls (Office of the CMOH and all 
local Public Health) and ongoing communication with COMOH members

• Directive #3 and related LTCH policies/resources very helpful

• Public Health Ontario for evidence briefs and laboratory expertise
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Lessons learned
1. It is good to be last

• The North benefitted from later introduction of SARS-CoV-2 in our area

• Able to forecast and learn from other jurisdictions – heightened vigilance

• Relatively greater net benefit of public health measures with provincial policies 
implemented at an earlier point in our outbreak curve

• Our own circumstances would not have triggered LTCH policies

 So what: Prevention requires early intervention

2. Relationships are critical
• Public health has longstanding relationships with LTCHs which meant we knew 

what was going on and how facilities were managing

 So what: At times of crisis, build on what already exists

3. Be prepared to drink from a firehose…for a long time
• In a crisis, the rapid rate at which new information and data is shared and must 

be interpreted, communicated, and actioned means that all players need to 
plan for sustainability

 So what: It is critical in pre-emergency times to develop and 
reinforce business continuity plans, surge and redundancy 
contingencies, effective handover/transition processes, and 
cultures of self-care

4. Get someone else to take care of the logistics
• Public Health’s focus is on surveillance, infection prevention and control, and 

outbreak management and sorting out the « enabling logistics » such as PPE 
procurement and testing access distracts from this core work

 So what: The right people need to do the right thing and 
appropriate delegation needs to occur for effective outcomes to 
be achieved

5. Risk assessment and tolerance varies widely
• Responses ranged from poor compliance among LTCH staff/administration to 

hypervigilance and fear-based actions (e.g. testing frequency, staff exclusions, 
etc.)

 So what: Anticipate variability in risk tolerance and response and 
communicate to address this explicitly (e.g. real life examples, 
underlying emotion, realistic consequences)

6. Communication, communication, communication
• It is difficult to satisfy information needs in a crisis and in an ongoing crisis it is

easy to get mixed messages
• In the North, the seven local Medical Officers of Health quickly established

weekly calls to, among other things, coordinate messaging among our
respective agencies

 So what: Communicate. Collaborate. Coordinate.
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Recommendations
1. Ensure coordination of Ministry of Health direction with 

MOLTC direction
• Surface and explicitly address any inconsistencies (e.g. 

surveillance testing, access to testing)

2. Require that local Public Health be included in the MOLTC 
communication loop

• At local level, Public Health is pivotal and is expected to be the 
authority on COVID-19 outbreak

• This role is compromised if local Public Health is unaware of 
direct communication to LTCHs

3. Ensure clarity of roles and related authorities and 
accountabilities

• Role of local Public Health versus Ontario Health
o Confusion about leadership and duplication in committees/structures 

(e.g. Public Health outbreak management meetings and additional OH 
meetings)

o Consider leveraging/building on pre-existing relationships versus 
creating new unless required

• Role of local Public Health versus MOLTC
o Examples of LTCH seeking direction from MOLTC or OH to « work

around » local Public Health

4. Implement measures to enhance capacity for compliance of 
LTCH staff with public health measures

• Part time staff; benefits; remuneration
• Attention to overall equity considerations related to First 

Nations, Francophone, rural/remote 
o Culture, language, travel distances and cost, testing accessibility, 

hospital/LTCH shared staff

5. Level the playing field for LTCH infection prevention and 
control (IPAC)

• Great variability (known to local Public Health) in LTCHs’ 
capacities and competencies

• IPAC « hubs and spokes » investment is promising, especially in 
the North as it will be built upon existing relationships with
local Public Health
o Consider the potential to establish a « structure » whose lead function

is to ensure excellence in IPAC in LTCHs (potentially also retirement 
homes and other congregate care settings); with consideration for local 
public health to take on this mandate (boards of health historically were
responsible for home care)

• Rigour of processes, measurable metrics, and clear
accountabilities must be established

6. Articulate explicitly the values that underpin and guide all 
investments and policy decisions

• Imperative of protecting the most vulnerable
• Imperative of ensuring that the potential for physical health

gains are carefully weighed against the risk of socio/emotional
health costs
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Closing Reflections

• “What have we learned? A marginalized group 
with many comorbidities who are cared for by 
another somewhat marginalized group will not be 
at the forefront of preparedness and/or concern 
in a pandemic. Populations who are not well 
looked after in normal time will fare badly when 
things go sideways  They will be second string in 
terms of priority, allocation of resources, etc. 
Properly prepared LTCHs likely would have saved 
more lives and suffering in Ontario than the 
hospital system did.” 

• “Preparedness, training, equipment, relevant 
protocols matter. In fact that is all we have when 
faced with new threats.” 
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Resources

1. https://www.phsd.ca/health-topics-programs/diseases-infections/coronavirus/community-survey-results-covid-
19/covid-19-first-wave-response-evaluation-community-survey-results/

2. http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/publichealth/oph_standards/docs/protocols_guidelines/Food_Safety_
Protocol_2019_en.pdf

3. http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/publichealth/oph_standards/docs/protocols_guidelines/Inst_Fac_Outb
reak_Protocol_2018_en.pdf
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